
for accommodatiog the difemicei with America by treaty; nod jeded, not becaufe it & difapproved, bnt there it too mock
for the better effecting fo definable a purpofc. to .agree to a reafon to think, that a jeabnfy fithat great maft 11 abilities de,
ceffation of all hoftilities ; at the feme time to allure his inanity prived be of the benefir. of iMftrred I fervice. H s plan, --ft
of the determination of his commons tow-opera- te with him m e- - diffimilar to that of gentlemen in adminiftration, could not beats
very'meafure that could contribute to the of cepted without depriving them of their places. A reafon which

peace and the drawing fuch lines as toould afford fumcieut fecu- - 1 fear, will protract this war as long as any honeft man has a gi.
rity to the terms of pacification." ea left in his pocket, or a man, woman, or ch, d left alive.

Lord George Cvendijb rofe to fecond lord Granby V motion. if we continue to furuilh mmifteis with means to deitroy thenw
He did this, he fairi, with the greater readinefs, as he trufted it A reat price indeed for their fer vice I

would be univerfally allowed that the propofition came from the Had that noble earl plan been accepted, we would be confi.
n j ..l i i . - ,k nhlpman hv Ured as their friends, not their murderers, and ihouid n w nrL

Lom it wa, offered was fo circumlUnced in point of fortune, bably be in quiet prff-ffio- a of our colonies. 1 be people ot tfat
family, a. d dignity, that it was impoffible. for any caufe to af-- c untry would be now iook'ng up to us for protect i an. Th2o by
f.- - rh flare in general- - without having a fimUar effect witn re- - a revival or craas, auu uicir om i.uv,, .uv. , a u.uaiu

power, but to demand, if neeeflforeignmyfpeel to him in particular ; he therefore hoped the motion would on not o cringe to

K-- considered bv the houfe with a more ferious degree of attend- - fary, that jufbee by the fword, which we are now oD.iged tc lift.
, - n- - i -- L i..ti r .u- - rK thrpr r.)nrf hv memorials and oetltionsvon. tic tnen went in it mc ci nuuu ui w . r - ttThe qusftion was now luudly called for, and the fpeaker was

about to put it, when
latt campaigns, and from the little effect which coercion nas pro-

duced, as well as Ironv the ties of humanity and relative duties,
d- - dnced the expediency of adopting the meafures recommended

in the motion.
Mr. Serieant Aaair itood up, and Jaid, ne hid one argameW

tn r.ffer on the Drcfrnt auctlion. which had not Dee ctfercd bj
tiz was aftooifEJany gentleman who had fpoken before him.

Governor J.!one followed
.

him, brgtr.ning upon tne lame
J - r -- . - i, f U ( 1 . u .C.A -- 4 . . . I , n l. If. n mhun nurll'jmonf rorr,.r.,r,rl hnt k.ivnt nc in a very ten hole manner to ue ipeecn or mac, uu uic hm -.-v- rn7-- rri1.

Sir Gilbert Elliot. He reprobated ch general and violent cen- - ly under fuch critical circumltances as the preknr, mould exy.ct
who information that miniftry were able to furnifh. in--..r ,k,oa out bv that Vovos member on thofe gentlemen every on'ena

hid maintained opinions different from his. for feveal years be- - jollify the houfe in pledging itfelf to furiply government, not cue
maa in adminillration had deigned to ftand up to give parliament
the imallelt ray of light on the prefent Ita e of affairs. I: was un-

known how we ftood with rtfpecl to France and S-,a- in ; and it

was ftrongly fjfpectcd that Portugal had acceded to the B urh.n
compacl. Thee were circumftances that mould have feme

on our meafufes, and whatever knowledge overrnj-n- t
had of thofe matters, ouht of cou-f- e to be laid before the h uiV

and the with lJing fiich information', if any toey na r, was a fji
till they m uidficient rt-a-f n for the houfe to poltpone the add js

be better inllructed jn thofe material fubjedts. j W

Lord North upon this rofe to app Jecize that fierce f

Iforc lie came into parliament, and who at this day, found no rea-fb- n

to alter thofe opinions. He profeffed himfelf one of thofe

ger.?!cmcn whom the ycung member had branded with the ap-rc!- 'i

:.on of aladioo, and, to ju lb fy his fentiments, clFreda
raricty l real' n; ch'n fly dedaced from fadls. He fp ke ilrcnu-rcfl- y

of tht rtt of admiral H we as a commander, not only

from hi tXHtdod in the prelent war,, but from his own perfonal
knowledge of hira. The difficulties he mult have met in his paf-fag- e

from New York co the Blk were numerous and immenfe ;

e: he uudcrllocd this gallant i fficer, equipped as a common far
lor with a jacket and trowf rs, went himfcif into the boats,
ird with the plumb in hi conduced a large fleet op

Chefaoer k Bav, fhr uh ftioal? and obltruCiiuns, which it was

thu ht by able officers were imp-a- ct cable to get over. But he

denied that any real advantage had been acquired by th fe great
a;hievements ; he denied that our trade was in a flourilhing

f.te. We had 1 oil the Medi erranean trade; the African trade;
and even oar heme trade was invaded ; for very iately a number
Of French bottoms had been employed to carry our own goods

from the river Thame; ; and as the young m-m- ber mutt certain-

ly be a man of learning, he ought to have kn.wn that a rife in
the intertit of monev, is a certain fign of the decay of trade.

I IS -- 1

which the minillry had been reprehended. He appealed to the

oldeft members, whether it.was cuflomar for minifters to ftahd
dp to comment upon the Ming s fpcech in the fir it day of rhe ftf.
fion. If any material cafe required explanation, he wcuid have
been m .ft ready to give it all the light in his power ; hm he ac-

knowledged himfelf totally in the dark with regard to the prefent
Hate of our campaign in America. He defended General Ba
goyne's proclamacion. He in lifted tht-r- e was nothing cf crul:
intended by it. The general had taken every' pcfiloie method
prevent the cruel ravages of the Indians. He urged the necT

of gainin? thrm to ua, fjm rhe attempts made by the C--

to conciliate tfivir intereit to that fide. Tojemploy them there ere,Mr. Mdermun tt'iUft, after lome general olierva;ions on tne

little tff-- c of our prowefs. hitherto in arntf, an the expediency with the care and attention ufed by ur general to prevent their
cultomary ravarrs and cruelty, was cne of the m ft effect utlof an immediate treaty, adverted to the proclamation or tienerai
means of reducing the enemy. With regard to foreign p. wcrs,
France and Spam held out the language of lriendfhip, and he
beleived they weri; fincere. It was not their intereft now, to qaar-r- e

with us. I: was a new cafb, and America grown a f para:
e npire, would of courfi cau;e fuch a revolution, in the pV liiical
i) item of the world, as mult dagger the refaluiiun of ou. in Ilea- -

Bu-goyn- e; in which, notwithstanding rhe profelTjons cfchriltia-ci:v- ,

with which it fets out, there is affirit of cruelty difplayed,
v .ch is a difgrace to humanity. He threatens there o let Iqofe

the indians upt rr his opponents. What is the ufe? What the
!iia! conduct1 of favaes in war 9 To commit every fpecies of de-- -.

iion, and imni vlatc to their infatiate fury man, woman, and
child.

Kfr, jfHerman BJCpkc for wme time Jo favour of the amend-

ment.
S:r Jtmi Cl,rk. I Ihall heartily concur in the firft

prt of the propolcd addreif, whih is to convey our dutiful con- -

Aterprifing enemies. Remainder in our next.

W I L L I A M S 3 U R G, March 13.
ESSELS are aim it daily ariiving: from France and theV Wvlt Indies, with fait and dry. goods. Coniidermg the ve- -

iarge qjntity of that article now in the Country, and whatprau 'iii' rn to the kin?, on the fafe t cltverv of the Qjeen, and
th of another princefs; an event which I do mUt fincerely may reafonably be expected to be made amongft ourfelves in

eat; hut have c r.lt.ntly opp fod the American war from courfe of the fummer, t.her.f can hardly remain a douotofits
the

be- -
1

rr
withThis week, Mnering fooQ restored 10 its original value,

poods, it f IJ fjrltwpnty four fhillinffs and by itfelf it has bcea
offered at thirty fh?Wigs, to take a large quantity.

r ..n. . ...J, r :: r.. ... t r.a: f

the c mratneemctit nfit, r :hinkirg ifrnight and ouvhtto have
been aroiJed, ar:d for cthr r-- n- - ! ich I hve frequently of-

fered in thisht ufe, and which are tot wtli jollified bj events,
- hich have bappenrd in the profecotioa oi it ; it wiM n t be
tvondercd at, that 1 Ihould n w refufe to give my afn.nt to th fe

thei : ins of rhtji a-- d. vis, v.!jich are to c vey slafa'ncea to the
ih: l . of oui inien tiooa to furnilH cif-m- i of prolonging and con- -

i.e.u ujj vai u ) ui in.ic.y ruuswiyj nrgioci iuwn lining 01.
fit--men, women, and Chi.drei ) cu' iftipredr czFir a tranfport,

Al--ttd out by Capt. Onflow of the Kricfh fhip of war the St.
ban's, for the Welt Indies, there to be fold for the benefit of his

auu.'t matters. This gentleman openly ay ws his being inifruc- -tinuir the war.
e traffick. calculatedI do moft beardly ac?o-- t the amendment made by the noble ted to carry on the fcandalous and ic-n-

us, but vaft- -lord. It is of a conciliating a atare, lending 10 put an end to by thofe wifeacres, it feems, with a view to diftrefs
thri an.vrtonate ernarref. which hus hmuphi this country to the ly more opprerfing to a fet of miferable beings, carried away

ct ' hf fain, aid hich, i?' e-- ' ci d in, mutt end in its de- - from a tolerable degree of eafe, and plenty, to fpend the fmall

itrrc: 01 . A notion of a natu c fimiiir to this, was r?ade by a remnant of their days in fcrrow ar.d wretchednefs.
cohle ear in the tuher hou'e. in the enly fart of thefc troubles. We learn that General H we has pufhed about 1503 of hi$

TJtt noble car), i.c grea?e!t rr.ir:1ter, end the ablrft flatefman troops from Philade.'phia, it is thought on a foraging fchcroe,

this cf un.ry ever b . altvd of ) with ing to fa ye this country a fe- - fpr it feems both horfes and men in that capital bein to kec
cond time tVoai imperdtng iuin, itppcd forth in its diftreis, and cnfonnucu lean, lr( m their late lpare diet.
produced a j.'an cf a bill, which would at once have prevenua .

'

ali the calamines which fince that lime have befallen us. It fore-- N E W B E R N, Jtprily
p-ev-"V T O mail from the Northward laft week. A reportwarned y u at that time of ali the diftreffes and dangers which

have lince happened. Ui.happily for this country, little credit that a i'marr fkirmiih has lately happened in tne f"rf:s.
as given lo uis prcdidicni ; hi plan of accommodation was tc-- between a party oi the Bxiuih uoqps and a part of Geatral


